
Miss Agnes Miller, of Chicago, speaks
ter young women about dangers of the
Menstrual Periqd. how to avoid pain and

and remove the cause bysuffering using
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

"To Youno Women*:.I suffered for six years with dysmenor-
rhea (painful periods), so much so that I dreaded every mouth, as I
knew it meant three or four days of intense pain. The doctor said
this was due to an inflamed condition of the uterine appendages caused
by repeated and neglected colds.

"If young girls only realized how dangerous it is to take cold at
this critical time, much suffering would be spared them. Thank God
for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, that was the onljf
medicine which helped me any. Within three weeks after I started Mk
take it, I notieed a marked improvement in my general health, and ftl
the time of my next monthly period the pain had diminished consider
ably. I kept up the treatment, and was cured a month later. I am like
another parson since. I am in perfect health, my eyes are brighter, I have
added 12 pounds to my weight, 1115- color is good, and I feel light and
happy.". Miss Agnes Miller, 25 Potomac Ave., Chicago, 111.

The monthly sickness reflects tho condition of a woman's
health. Anything unusual at that time should have prompt
and proper attention. Fifty thousand letters from women prove
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound regulates men¬

struation and makes those periods painless.
READ WHAT MISS LINDBECK SAYS:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham:. Lydia E. Pink¬
ham's Vegetable Compound has greatly bene-
fltted me. I will tell you how I suffered. My
.trouble was painful menstruation. I felt as each
month went by that I was getting worse. I had
severe bearing-d-wn pains in my back and abdo¬
men.

"A friend advised me to try Mrs. Pinkham's
medicine. I did so and am now free from all
pain during my periods." ..Tessie C. Lindbeck,
1201 6th Street, Rockford, 111.

FREE ADVICE TO WOMEX.
Remember, everv woman is cordially

invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham if there
is anything about her symptoms she does

not understand. Mrs. Pinkham's address is
.. bar advice JS (.rae and cheerfully (riven to every ail-

oinun \\i>" :»*ks> for tc. * ... . >. iv .1 '..-. \\r>t*\th
than one hundred V -»and A ".'.'' v* u> '*'>* J°* «J
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$50 OFORFE'T if mumu* forthwith pnt.n1* tho original letters and signatures of
kbOTO tsattlmoiiistla, which trill j.iovu their absolute genuineness.'

v- Lydia E. Fiokltam Medicine Co,, Lynn, Mau.

Established 1870.
Thc Po'il-Ir. srcrrl proross of tanning In? bottom solo,
produces mord flexible and lossier ^onrlnt loather
than mir other tauiiace. The Mle« hm. more than iinu-
bleil tb* put four year*, whlrh prore. lt. taperiirllT.

UM Sales: ¦...OS.SSS.Sl
1302 Sales: S,".,O^J,!MO.«0

I.. DOUGLAS
""-1 $3.§S Shoes SfiiSS

ti »a\e from $3.00 to #5.00 yearly
W. L. Dou^hts S3.50 or S3 Sit ors.
ust as good in every way as tho?e that
en posting yon from $4.00 to §5.00. The
HM *ale of \V. I.. Douglas shoes juoves
r superiority over all other makes.
;!d by retail ilioe dealfert erelfsTbere.
<fbe genuine littve name and prlcfld on tho bottom. 'J'ako nc

aoBtitnte, Fast ColorKvtlrtsiutd.
AV. h. Douglas «4 (iilt Kdgo

Line cannot he equalled
at any {trice.

W. It Douglas makes and sells more men's
(loodytiar welt (hand-sewed process) shoes
than my cher manufacturer in tho world.
COR OflP Rnis/arH wil1 he l'aid to anyone who
ip/L d\\l\JU ncndlu eau disprove tins statement
ll ide c: tile best Imported and American leaOn-ia

England bil) s her eggs and butter
(rom France and Denmark, her chick¬
ens from Scandinavia and Russia, and
her green vegetables from Holland.

HTS permanently cured.No fl ts or nerroo!*
ceis after first day'snae ol Dr. Kllno's Grea':
Ken-el!estoror.<,2trialbottle.in(ltreatis9fro)
Lr. IL Ii. Kline, Ltd.,1)31 Arch St..Phila., Pa.

The beauty about diplomacy is that ii
triable* both sides to claim*;*, victory.
Hcwnre af Ointments For Catarrh Thai
. Contnln Mercury.
ns mercury will surely destroy thy senso o]
satf-ii and completely derange tbe whole sys
tem when entering it through tho mucous
snrfaeea. Such arti'-les should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy¬
sicians, as the dani ugo they will do is ten told
lo tho good you can possibly derive from
them.* Hall's Catarrh (ure, manufactured
hy F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0.. contains

^fltr-Fftercury. and is taken internally, toting
directly upon tho Mood and muooussurfaco)
of the system. In baying Hall's Catarrh Curt
bo sure to (et the Rennins, lt ls taken in
tcrnally, and is made tn Toledo, Ohio, by F
.1. ('boney & Co. Testimonials free.
CiTSoM by DniR.Ti^ts: price, lie. per 1 io tl io.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A new kind of lightning.vortex light-
nine.has been photographed in Switzer
land.

in

(Senube stamped C C C. Kever sold in bali.
beware of tbe dealer who tries to sell

.'frpxetbJDg jest S3 good."

Choosing a Wife by Music
A German professor proposes to

solve the difficulty some people seem j
to have in choosing a wife by "trial o*. j
music," reports thc London Express ;

Everything depends on thc taste of thi
subject under study. If she prefer?
waltz music, and above all Strauss' ilV
toxicating strains, she is certainly_/ri.;.olous. If she loves Beethoven s?ie lt
artistic, but not practical. Doe? sh J
prefer Liszt? Then she is ambitions-
while a devotee of Mozart wouM bfj
rather prudish. Why an admirer o?
Offenbach should be cunning' is no:
very clear; but remembering thc* 0perfl
ol Faust, it is easy to understand thal
any girl preferring Gounod mus', bl
romantic and tender-hearted.

It is hard upon Flotow that bec'-nist
his music is oitl of fashion a taste- fol
it denotes a vulgar soul; while Gotta
chalk fares little better, pleasing, ac
cording to thc German professor, oni.v
the superficial. Massenet is supposed
to attract the tiP'xL: while a devotion
<o Wagner's music fs a distinct proof oj
egotism. Saint Saens, however, is a

composer the admiration for whom dc~*?
note.^/a- girl of intelligence and v cl!*!
balanced character. t

Merciful Escapes
Punch publishes these "merciful es¬

capes:" In a recent account of election
proceedings in which a candidate, was
pelted with dirt, mud thrown in thc faee
of his wife, and his daughter struck
with a stick, a daily paper remarked
that "the police had difficulty in pre¬
venting a breach of the peace."
A correspondent sends a brief ac¬

count of various other episodes, in each
of which by an equally narrow margin
a contretemps was similarly avoided:.
"The extensive premises of Messrs.

Blank and Company, oil and tallow
merchants, were complcly gutted by
fire last night, all five stories being
ablate at once. It needed all thc efforts
of the local brigade to forestall what
promised to be a conflagration."
"A motor car proceeding along the

High street thc other evening, took
frig!.'., it is supposed, at a constable on

duty and exploded, blowing the occu¬

pant; in various directions over the
adjoining buildings. Thc policeman is
to b* congratulated upon averting what*!
might have been a serious accident." '*

How Ermines are Captured
Perfect fur, of the delicate ermine at

least, would be marred by thc ordinary
snare, so thc trapper devises as cun«
ning a death for thc ermine as the er-
mine devises when it darts up through
the snow with its spear teeth clutched
in thc throat of a poor rabbit, writes
Agnes C. Laut, in Leslie's Monthly.
Smearing his hunting knife T/itli grease,
he lays it across thc track. The little
ermine comes trotting in dots and
dashes and gallops and dives to tho
knife. That greasy smell of meat it
knows, but that frost-silvered bit of
steel is something new. The knife is
frosted like ice. Ice thc ermine has
licked, so he licks the knife. But alas
fof t£i li semblance between ice and
steel! Icc turns to water under the
warm tongue; steel turns to fire that
blisters &bd holds thc foolish little stoat
by his inquisitive tongue, a hopeless
prisoner till the trapper collies. And,
lest marauding wolverine or lynx
should come first and gobble up price¬
less ermine, the trapper comes soon.

And that is thc end for the ermine.

CURE BLOOD POISON, CANCER.

Aching nones), Shifting Tain*, Itching
Skin, Pimple*, Katine Sorrr, F.to.

If you have Pimples or Offensive Ki*Gp»
lions, Splotches, or Copper-Colored Erup»
tions, or rash on the skin, Festering Swc!l«
ings, Glands Swollen, Ulcers on any pafl
of the body, old Sores, Boils, Carbuncle^
Pains and Aches in Bones or Joints, Bail
or Eyebrows falling out, persistent Sore
Mouth, Gums or Throat, then you havs
Blood Poison. Take Botanic Blood Balm
(B.B.B.) Soon all Sores, Pimples and Erup¬
tions will heal perfectly. Aches and Pains
cease, Swellings subside and a perfect,neTer
to return cure made. B.P.P. cures Can¬
cers of all kinds, Suppurating Swellings,
Pating Sores, Ugly Ulcers, after all else
fails, healing the sores perfectly. If you
have a persistent pimple, wart, swollen
glands, shooting, stinging pains, take Blood
Balm and they will disappear before they
develop into Cancer. Druggists, SI per
large bottle, including complete direction*
for hollie cure. Sample free by writing
Br.ooo Balm Co., 19 Mitchell St., Atlanta,
Ca. Describe troublp and free medical ad¬
vice sent in sealed letter.

Thc eye is most sensitive to green colors.
Two boys, aged fourteen and fifteen, re¬

cently committed suicide in Berlin with tin?
same revolver,

MotJier/3ray'»SweetFowrter<> lpor Children
Kuec'esriiully used by Mother Gray, nurso Iii
the Children's Homo in Kow Vork. Curt
FovcriaUhesH, Bad (stomach. Teething Disor-
<lerfv>i$Vovo find regulate tho lioweis antf
]>63tr6yAYorms. Over 30,000 testimonials
At all druggists, 25c. Sample mailed Free,
Address A-lle-h 8. Olmsted, Lo Boy, N. Y.

Colorado produced last year more cl ol
larr verth of silver than Alaska did o!
goldi ______

II. fr, ftfeBSX's Hons, of Atlanta, Ga., are

ihe cnK" Successful Dropsy Specialists in th.

.Vorld.' l&O thelr liberal offer in advertise,
i-ient in toot her column of this paper.

A Race of JTothers
The notion that the Japanese womafi

is a tnitk. and slavish creature, littla
better thin a servant in her household,.
is .ltoffftther a mistaken one. On thfl
contrary, she is addressed as *'Okm
--ama," tew honorable lady of the house,
.- c-.i is treated with the greatest respect

I Slid consideration by her husband and
luff family. She is the mentor, the au-

j Ucrat, ?od idol of the home. In do-
mastic aftuii* she has full control. Her

j dSties afc onerous, bitt never repugnant
to her. pie) consist of managing the
he-uphold, practicing economy, male-
ii ii her horned -1 P st

j aP-ce '....' ''>' "or cheerfulness
.-,...n. an«J the education and instruction

".-¦.. .the EAU
entered school they are still

j under her tutelage. A Japanese house is
til? acme of purity. To a Western eye
tbe aspect of the interior of a Japanese

j house may at first seem bare and bar¬
ron. In truth, the Japanese abhor dec¬
oration of any kind, and consider it
not only inartistic, but extremely vul¬
gar.
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U's bard lo bear. Thousands of ach¬
ing backs have boen relieved and
rared, People are loaming that back¬
ache pains come from disordered kid¬
neys, that Dean's Kidney Pills cure

every kidney 111. cure bladder troubles,
urinary derangements, dropsy, dia¬
betes. Bright's disease. Bead ibis tes¬
timony to tho merit of the greatest of
kidney specifics.

J. IV. Walls, Superintendent of
Streets of Lebanon, Ky., living on East
M.i'n stree'. In that elly, says:
"With my nightly rest broken, owing

io Irregular!:les ol* ibo kidneys, suffer¬
ing ii tensely from severe pains in tho
sinai] ol' my back and through tho kid¬
neys, and annoyed by painful passages
of abnormal secretions, lifo was any-
llilng bul pleasant for mo. No amount
if doctoring n lleved this condition, and
for the reason that nothing seemed to
Sive mo even temporary relief I be¬
came about discouraged. Ono day 1
noHerd in th:- newspapers tho ease of a

man who was afflicted ns I was and
was cured liv ibo use of Donn's Kid-

iK-y Pills. His words of praise for this
remedy wore so sinecro that on tho
strength of bis statement I went to j
the Hugh Murrey Drug Co.'s store and

gol a box. I found that tbe medicine
was exactly as powerful a kidney rem¬

edy as represented. I experienced
Ulick mid last ing relief. Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills will provo a blessing to al!
sufferers from kidney disorders who
will give thom a fair trial."
A I-'itm; TniAL of this groat kidney

medicine, which cured Mr. Walls, -.rill
ie moiled to any part of tho United
States on application.' Address Poster-
Milburn co.. Buffalo, N. Y. For salo

hy all druggists, price 50 cents per box.

/t>omc Horning Thoughts
Keep yourself from thc fatal malady

3>f bac1! humor, from grumbling, from
it ile irritations, from rudeness.
Tomorrow is only a stranger, when

ic is (oday consider how you shall en*
:ertaifi him.
Go forth this day with thc smallest

txpectktions, but with the largest pa¬
tience: with a keen relish for and ap¬
preciation of everything beautiful,
great Sud good, but with a temper so

genial that the friction of thc world
thai) rot bear upon your sensibilities.
Let your thoughs be abundant, bu',

keep your mouth under restraint.
When we cannot find contentment in

iiirsclves, it is useless to seek it else
ere

THE SABBATH SCHOOI
INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR MAY 3.

Subject: raul Arreited, AcA» xxl., 30-3J
Golden Tex!. 1. Pet. Iv., lG-Mcmorj
Verier., 30-32.Study Verger, 17-39-

Commentary on the Way's Lessou.

I. Paul confers with the church at Jem
salem (vs. 17-S6). Thc day after their ar

rival at Jerusalem the elders and leader.'
of the church, of whom James, thc brothel
of our Lord, was chief, met together, arie?
Pad gave them a report of his work. Hie
settlement by vote, eight years before, o!
the Question as to thc necessity of keeping
the Jewish law, had not changed the opin
ion of all the Jewish Christians. Their
friendship at this time was very doubtful.
Paul was endeavoring by every possible
means to heal the breach between them.
H. Paul purified in the temple (vs. 2G

29). Pour mer. had come to Jerusalem to
complete a Nazarite vow. Paul reluctantly
agreed to pay their necessary expenses,
and foi- a week to live with them in UM
temple, and then to stand with them whih
their licad« wen shaved and while the}
took their hair to burn it "under the sacri
fiee of the peace offerings" (Acts 21; 23,
24; Num. C: IS). This was not a compro¬
mise, it was a concession, but while Paul
attempted to refute certain slanders he at
the same time ran the risk of almost cor

tain misrepresentation on the other side.
The Let that unexpected trouble grew out
of it does not brand his actions as unW-St
or wrong, for the Jews would have found
some other pretext if this had not come tc
them. Their charges in verse 2^ show
I heir attack was premeditated. The ques
tion i. asked, Did Paul do right in thus
purifying himself in the temple? Our an¬
swer is, Yes. What were his motives? Ht
did not do it to avoid persecution, or ever
death.he was ready to die in Jerusalem
He did not take this course to gain favor
with the church, or for nny selfish purpose.
Hil sole purpose was to gain aceess to the
hearts of these Christians and lead them
into a deeper Christian life. Poad 1 Cor.
9: 19-23.
UL The mob and the rescue (vs. 30-39).

Paul was in thc court of the women in the
romp!e, in or near tho room set apart foi
the ceremonies of a Nazarite's vow. Cer¬
tain (Taws who had been Paul's opponents
at Kphesens were watching him. They
had seen Trophimus, an Ephesian, in tho
city with Paul, and when they saw Paul in
the court of tho women with stranger!
they .rapposed he had taken Trophimm
into the temple. They stirred up a mob
against Paul, charging him with having pol¬
luted the temple.- Ile was dragged down
the <teps through the Cate Beautiful into
the court of the Gentiles. He would have
been killed hut for the arrival of the Ro¬
man guards from the tower of Antonia.

30. "Was moved." That a Gentile WU
entering the sacred precincts of tho temple
appears to have been sufficient to startle
all Jerusalem. "Dragged him." Paul WSS
handled roughly, "Out of the temple."
Out of the women's court into the court, of
the Gentiles. They wished to murder him,
and yet not pollute the temple. They
s'rained at gnats and swallowed camels.
"Doors." Tho fo'ds of the Cate Beautiful,
which nore of solid Corinthian brass, and
Opened from the women's court to the
court of thc Ccntiles. "Were shut." Prob¬
ably by the Levites, who had the c-are of
the temp'e. They may have feared that
the e -owe! would return, or some new dis-
turbar.ee arise.

31. "Seeking to kill him." There was
murder in their hearts, and they were beat¬
ing him with the expectation of eausing hia
death. But the onset was sudden, and they
were not furnished with proper weapons,
and there appears to have heen a little de¬
lay. It, was this short delay that gave tho
Roman officer time to rescue him. "Tid¬
ings came.'' When a servant of Jesus is
in great distress Cod sends him aid at tho
proper time without waiting for his pray¬
er.-. "Chief captain." The chief military
O-Ucer of the Romans in Jerusalem iras

ned in the tower of .ntonis, which
v _itua at thc northwest comer of
tiie temple area. He was nearly equivalent
to our colonel, and commanded 1000 men.
His name wai Claudius Lysias, as we learn
from hap 28: 20.

32. 33. "Soldiers and p«vt\»vOTi*." A
tu pntarnanded 100 men, The chief
tin ordered out ,i force sutBcientli

large to overcome all opposition and re-
order. "Ran down." The tower wag

above the temp'e on the hill Acra. Thij
quick movement on the part of the Ro
man soldiers was what saved Paul's life.
"When they gav,-," etc. The Jewish moh
was intimidated at sight of the Roman
troops and'at once ceased their murderous
attack. "Took him." The verb implies a
formal arrest. The chief captain did not
come to relieve Paul, but to protect him
and give him a hearing. "Two chains."
He was probably bound between' two sol-
diets.

34, 3.5. ''Could not know." It was diffi¬
cult for the mob to make out a charge
against thc prisoner which would be intelli¬
gible to the Roman officer. If a Creek had
entered into the holy place he was liable
to death, but Paul was known to be a
Jew. nor was there any Creek to be found
on thc spot. "The castle." The literal
meaning is encampment or barracks. This
was not the castle or tower of Antonia,
but only that part of the tower which was
used as permanent quarters for the soldiers.
"The stairs." Which led from the court
of the_ Gentiles up into the tower. "Wast
horner" The crowd pressed on Paul so as
to awaken the fear of some outrage or
treachery, and to fully protect their pris¬
oner the soldiers carried him, either id
their arms or on their shoulders.

36, 37. "Away with him." The apostleis rejected in the same terms used nearly
thirty years before, when Christ was hur¬
ried to the cross (Luke 23: 18; John 19:
15); "yet in the midst of this wild storm
of human passions a divine result is being
worked out." "May I speak." Paul, amid
the storm, is the self-possessed master of
his position. He avails himself with undis¬
turbed skill of every advantage within
reach, first to assuage the chief captain,
and then the people, in order to attain
both safety for himself and triumph for
the truth. "Speak Greek." It is probable
that Greek was the native tongue of the
chief captain, and when he knew that Paul
understood that language the conversation
that follows took nlace.

38, 39. "That Egyptian." The Egyptian
to whom allusion ia made is described by
Josephus as one of the many impostors of
that time, who announced that he was a

prophet and gathered an army with which
he undertook to overthrow the Roman
Government. A large number were killed
and others taken prisoners, bul the leadci
eseaned and the whole city was searching
for him. Lysiss hoped that he was now

caught in thc person of Paul. "A Jew."
Ha was also a. Roman (chap. 22: 27, 28)
"No metal city" Tar-us was the metropo¬
lis of Cilicia. arrr] a*city remarkable for its
culture and philosophic studies.

The Thrifty Editor.
Not long ag* an Eastern Senate!

received a reqifest from a country edi
tor in a mountainous section for a big
package of seeds. He desi! cd a good
ly number of packages, which were

forthwith sent to him, as it was sup
posed, for free distribution among the
farmers cf his vicinity. Thc Senatoi
had been in the habit of sending out

big packages ot' the seeds furnished

by the Agricultural Department, tr

prominent men In different localities,
who disposed of them where they
would do good.
Thus the Senator acquired know]

edge of a new use for thc generous

gratuity of the government. It wasn't
long thereafter that a letter came from
a rival editor in the same town, com

plaining that the first-named knight
of the quill was using the reeds tr
boom the circulation of his paper, bj
offering packages cf seeds to thos;
who subscribed with him.Washing
ton Post.

Russian Education for Koreans.
Ten young Koreans are being sent

by the Emperor of Korea to finish
their education in Russia, tho first
of regular parties whose expenses tb*
Emperor will pay.

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE PE-RU-NA.

foB __

Dr. M. C. Gee, of San Francisco, Says
" Pe-ru-na is of Especial Bene¬

fit to Women."
HHS, _.-*-?

ROBERT R.
ROBERTS M

!> Robert R. Roberts, M. D, Wash- <|
> bicton, D. C., writes: <.

j "Through my own experience ?

as well tut that of many of viy ?

friends and acquaintances who t

have bern cured or relieved of ca- 5
lurrh by thc use of Hartman's?
I'rrnna, I can confidently rec-t

ommund to those suffering t

/rom such disorders, and have no t

lu sltation in prescribing it to my *

patients.".Robert Ii. Roberts. *

A CONSTANTLY increasing number of
physicians prescribe Peruna in their

regular practice, lt has proven its merits
so thoroughly that even the doctors have
overcome their prejudice against so-called
patent medicines and recommend it to
their patients.
Peruna occupies a unique position in

medical science. It is the only internal
systemic catarrh remedy known to the
medical profession to-day. Catarrh, as

everyone will admit, is the cause ot' one-

half the diseases which afflict mankind.
Catarrh and catarrhs! diseases afflict one-

half of thc people of'lin i ted States.
K. II. Brand, M. D.. of M ken;., ni

Paruna in Ins practice. The following ease

icc* be ba. brough
the usc ol Peruna for catarrh.

Dr. Brand says: "Mrs. '( ..' age 28,.hs/
beeu i mfferei from catarrh for :.-.r paal
seven seat.-,; ould not heai pVtfln nd hat
watery eyes Sh< .'-,,.c to me almost i

phfiucal irtscV. She had tried t1"- CopeLind cures and various other so-caliec
apecislists, and had derived no benetii
from them. She told me she did nol

Women as Dispensers of Medicine
Although the outside world knows

but little about it, there are some hun¬
dreds of women who spend their work¬
ing hours in mixing drugs and dispens¬
ing medicines. Some have passed on

and become chemists, the first woman
chemist in London having qualified as

long ago as 1875. But there are many
who are simply dispensers in the dis¬
pensing rooms of the huge hospitals,
or helping private doctors, or employ¬
ed by thc large dispensing chemists
and in the laboratories of large dyeing
and chemical works. To a great extent
these women are the daughters of med¬
ical men. for the fact that the portals
of this profession were open and, com¬

paratively speaking, were easy for wo¬

men to enter, has hardly been realized
until lately by others.
Many apothecaries say. women make

much better dispensers than men; foi
they are neater and take up the profes¬
sion more as a life work. Men who
have failed in their examinations fall
back upon dispensing, but women go
in for it, and you know women arc nat¬
urally more careful in little things; they
are more accurate. This is no doubt
why they get on so well in this profes¬
sion. They are much neater than men

arc; you go into a man's dispensary
after a busy morning, perhaps after a

rush, and you wouldn't be able to find
1 thing.he wouldn't himself.not a

thing; bul if it is a woman who does
thc dispensing you will soon sec thc
difference. Eyety bottle will be in its
place, ever'hi'ig neat, spick and span,
and ready .. -r use in a moment. No
:ime wast1 there in a glorious hunt
around tor the simplest thing.

The yearly gross earnings of tile
United States Steel Corporation arc ap¬
proximately equal to thc gross rev¬

enue received by the United Str-.tes gov¬
ernment.

..'j^_r__f___BE3__J
" For 25 years I have never

I missed taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
$ every spring. It cleanses my
U blood, makes me feel strong, and
fj does mc good in every way.".
1 John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Pure and rich blood
carries nev/ life to every
part of the body. You
are invigorated, refreshed.
You feel anxious to be
active. Youbecome strong,
steady,coiirageous. That's
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will do for you.

CLOD a bottle. All.rugti.ts.

Aslc yo^r.doctor what lie thinks of Ayer's
S.ii3:ipirilU. Ho knows all about this grand

J nl.i r'.imily metlir-lne. Follow his advice aud
r, wi will be s;itlsf>'i.

J. (.'. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

^s Buses Bpi. all tu. fails.
Rcs! Cu'JiCh Syrup. Tai-tcr- Goi'd. Cse

in time. Suki hy drr-ggUU.

want to spend any more money on medi¬
cines unless I could assure her relief.

"'I put her on Pe-
t runa and told her
5 to come back in
J two weeks. Thc ef-
* leets were wonder-
> fol. The cast-down
' look she had when

1 first saw her had
left her and a smile
adorned her face
She told nu
reit a different
v ruin) bei beering
mis ira iroved soo

. lier eyes did _. ijp__,
I , V. II. lWnd. M. D.^tiflw-^T auj-

' vvvvv%%.*»vji_affi-»»< more.
-.' |r obi ute el the n. ay 1

i'.u\e treated with \,>ur s_! isble
cine." -F. H. Brand. M. 1).
Catarrh may invade any organ of the

noilv; may destroy any [unction of the
itody. lt most commonly .attacks the
f cad. nose and throat, but thousands upon
¦i housands of eases of catarrh of the lungs.

Tiic bald-headed man realizes that there
is plenty of room at the top.

' The Kioan, Kool Kitchen Kind" of stoves
make no 3mok;\ smell, soot, ashes or oxceS'
e-lve heat. Always lo ..k for trade mark.

You can't blow your own horn unless
you are able to raise the wind.

Piso'sC'uro cannot bo too highly spoken ot
.ns a cough cure..J. Vf. O'Bf.ien, 3113 Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6,1900.
Some mea arc naturally absent-minded,

and others forget judiciously.
Putnam Fadkli:s.s Dyes do not stain

the hands or spot the kettle, except green
aud purple.
There is more fun in the world than

most ot us have any idea of.

^
There isn't a world of dilfereuee between

oorrowinr: money and borrowin.': trouble.

stomach, kidneys, bladder and other pelvie
ireaus have been eured by Peruna.
Peruna is ahle to cure catarrh wherever

t may be located by its direct action upon
he mucous membranes. Catarrh means
nflamed mucous membranes. Peruna acts
it once to cleanse and invigorate the ca-
arrhal condition of the mucous membrane
io matter where it may occur in the
body. Its action is the same on the
mucous lining of the nose as on the
mucous lining of the bowels, lt cures the
.atarrhal inflammation wherever it may
occur.

Dr. R. Robbins. Muskogee, I. T., writes:
"Peruna is the best medi: ino I know of

for cough and to strengthen a weak
stomach and to give appetite. H?side pre-
"ribing it for catarrh, 1 have ordered it

for weak and debilitated people, and have
not had a patient but said it helped him.
lt is an excellent medicine and it fits so

many cases.

"1 have a large practice, and have i

..nance to prescribe your Peruna. I hope
you mav live long to do good to the sick
and suffering."
We say Peruna cures catarrh. The peo¬

ple say Peruna cures catarrh. PronjineAt
men and women all over the 1,'nitcd fctatcs
from Maine to California do not hesitate
to come out in public print to say thal
Peruna is what it is recommended to be, an
internal, systemic catarrh remedy that
cures catarrh wherever it may be located.

Dr. M. C. (lee's Experience.
Dr. M. C. Gee is one of the physicians

who endorse Peruna. In a letter written
from 513 Jones street, San Francisco, Cal.,
he says:
"There isa general objection on

the part of the practicing physician
to advocate patent medicines. But
when any one medicine cures hun¬
dreds of people, it demonstrates its
own value and does not need thc en¬

dorsement of the 2>>'ofesslon.
"Peruna has performed so many

wonderful cures In San Francisco
that I am convinced that lt is a valu¬
able remedy. J havs frequently ad¬
vised its use for women, as 1 find it
Insures regular and painless men¬

struation, cures Irucorrhoea and
^varian troubles, and builds up the
entire system. I also consider it ono
.if the finest caarrh remedies 1
know of. I heartily endorse your
medicine.".M. C. dee, M. D.

Women are especially liable to pelvic
catarrh, female weakness as it is commonly
called, (.specially in thc first few weeki/
of warm weather do the disagreeable
lymptoms of female weakness make them
selve> apparent. In crisp, cold weather
chronic sufferers with pelvic catarrh do nol
feel so persistently the debilitating effect?
of the drain upon the system, but at the
ipproach of summer with its lassitude and
tired feelings, the sufferer with poiiic ca¬

tarrh feels the need of a stieuginenin.;
tonic.
Pennie is n .' only the be I tprins I iii e

foi- ....¦¦;. eases, i- p ttVd
(romp!) cure Vi rite i'->r ,i ropy 4

B ¦¦: wi ".ten especially
_i_j-xi>,Tr .>: Mme '"..it- ibo, write for i

copy of "Pactsj and Kaccs Tba » airs
>:i that oui claim* .:.¦ valid

If yul d' io' derive prompt and satis*
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write al once to Dr. Hartman, giving s
full statement of -your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable advice
grati<.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.
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DONT gaGETWEIIW
.ASK YOUD DEALED fOD TH.*

MADE FAMOUS 6Y A DEPUTATION
EXTENDING OVED MORE THANES

HALF A CENTUPYL
'TOWER'S garment, and
hats are made of the beit
materials in black or yellow
for Ml kinds of wet work.

ttTiirACTON 15 C-APAKTEcD IP YOU 3TICJ1 TO

, , TO SIGN OF TH£ fish. ;A. J. TOWER CO.BO5r0.-J. MASS.U. XA
TOW);:? CANADIAN CO., lim:.! TOPOMTO, CAN
-.o*m*£S_>7 K 3»»B_kU

rn

The Standard Rheumatic Remedy.
QT A MM ADH because ao'c physicians declare that it i3 the only absolute

cure for rheumatism in

physician recently said:
ifs various forms. A prominent
"I have never been able to write a

prescription that will cure rheumatism, owing to the fact that the usual reme¬
dies do incalculable harm to the digestive organs. RHEUMACIDE com¬

pletely overcomes this difficulty.benefits rather than injures the organs of
digestion.hence it can be taken for an indefinite period, or as long as need
be, to effect a permanent cure."

Tne Doctor quoted covers Ute case exactly, " Rheumactde " is absolutely rarmless.

All Druggists, $1.00, or exprcssage prepaid.
Bobbitt Chemical Co., . . Baltimore fid.. U. 5. A.

cartridges and shot shells
are made in the largest and
best equipped ammunition,
factory in the world.

AMMUNITION
of U. M. G. make is now

accepted by shooters as

'"the worlds standard" for
it shoots well in any gun.

Tour dealer sells it.
The Union Metallic

Cartridge Co.

Bridgeport, - - Conn,

_J
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After the Eviction.
'five-.You'll never ftrsake me, will

you, Adam?
Adam.O, I don't know! I have

other ribs.

The old actor who plays juvenile
parts ha3 to "make tip" for lost time.

Feed Your Land
with fertilize!s lich in

Potash
and your crop'.viii crowd your barn.
Sow potash pnd reap dollais.
Our five books aic a complete treatise cn

(eruiir.ers, written by men wno know. Write
lot tiiem.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau Street, New York.

ATENTS,
TRAIII..1MHKS AND PFN*IOXS.

Are Von Interrsti ilf
Millions of dollars have been madf- ott of Pat«nf»

and Trade-Marks. .Millions oj dollars are ;-ppropri.atcd to pay pensions. SD j (tn ] wt ire.
FWP Information mid literature, l'KKK, write to

Tin; tv. ii. win.*. < o.mw.w,
Wills Building, il. Ind. Ave., WsuUdsjIo*, D. 0

ODsf^E^QY NEW DISCOVERY; e*wefLf f\V r O I qnick re isl aud eurea won*
taco*- Bon* ot t*.timouik * and 10 <ln vs' treatment
r/roe. Ur. N- H. UBKm'l Bl-NB. Bui B. At iota, Oap


